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Laser Ablation Technique

- Endovenous laser treatment for varicose
veins using an optical fiber inserted into the
vein

- great saphenous vein
- small saphenous vein
- sidebranches
- using LASER light – infrared portion of the

spectrum



Procedure / Steps

Percutaneous duplex 
ultrasound 
guided access to the 
distal

- great saphenous 
vein 

or
- small saphenous 

vein



Procedure / Steps

- GSV entered at the knee or SSV mid portion of calf

- guide wire passed through the needle into the vein

- remove the needle and insert Introducer sheath over a 

guide wire

- removal of the guidewire and insertion of the Laser fiber

- or sheathless with introducerneedle (16G or 14G)

- placement of the fiber tip distal to saphenous vein junction

- Tumescent anesthesia 



CFV

GSV

Laserfiber tip



Wavelength and Fiber

- 1998 first try λ 980 nm and 810 nm
barefiber

- 2005 λ 1470 nm bare fiber

- 2008 λ 1470 nm radial fiber
- 2010 λ 1470 nm radial slim 2 ring fiber

- 2017 λ 1940 nm radial  2 ring fiber

- 2017 swift fiber 1,57 nm



bare fiber

Wavelength and Fiber

radial  fiber 360°



Radial emitting  Homogenous laser
fiber circumferential

360° energy emission

Advantage of radial fiber

Energy delivery during Pull Back
(1470nm,10 watt 70-80J/cm)



Wavelength and Fiber

λ 980 nm and 810 nm
450°C

λ 1470 nm
120°C

λ 1940 nm



Endovenous laser ablation of great and 
small saphenous vein incompetence 

with a 1470-nm laser and radial fiber
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Study Design

- Prospective cohort study

- Patients recruited between May 2008 and
December 2011

- 381 consecutive patients (317 GSV and 62 SSV)

- 372 patients completed 12-month follow up



Results

- 100% occlusion rate (GSV and SSV) mean 22 months
follow up (min 12 max 48 months)

- Laser in continuous mode, with a power of 5 to 6 W



- 2/3 of the patients had no pain

- More than 2/3 of the patients didn’t use 
any pain killer

- Pain is often referred to the site of 
phlebectomies

Secondary outcome: post-operative pain



New Devices

- Slim Fiber 2 rings BioLitec (Leonardo mini)

4 French    =      1,3 mm    = 400 µm



Standard Fiber / head

diameter: 1,85 mm

Swift Fiber / head

diameter: 1,57 mm

Slim Fiber / head

diameter: 1,09 mm







Wavelength and Fiber

λ 980 nm and 810 nm λ 1470 nm

λ 1940 nm

λ 1940 nm

40 times higher absorption in water 
compared to devices with 1470 nm
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New Wavelength 1940
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New Wavelength 1940 nm



Benefit for patients

Almost free of complications

Homogenous photothermal destruction of the vein wall

Safety (pilotbeam)

Individual therapy for different types of veins
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